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 Intermittent drought continued through the end of  the summer. Extension pro-

gram efforts included providing  immediate information to producers to  assist 

them in management decisions  as a result.  Individual visits were made in the 

form of  phone calls, site visits and office visits to  provide consultation  on the 

following issues: Irrigation management of  primarily of corn, and grain sorghum .  

Cow herd supplemental feeding  and herd reduction and marketing strategies;  

Location and acquisition of cattle forage resources; Weed control  and  herbicide 

effectiveness; Soil erosion  management and tillage strategies; Range and pasture 

management ; Crop and range insurance options.  Also many individual visits 

were made with homeowners related to irrigation management of their lawns 

and ornamental plants during this drought.    

Major Programs 

In early July a program was conducted on the new USDA insurance program for 

producers of annual forages.   Broken Arrow Crop Insurance was a major sponsor 

of the program providing a speaker and meal.  Producers attending were better 

informed of the new program and were able to make management decisions for 

the July 15 deadline. 

The 15th Annual Wheatheart Wheat Conference was  conducted for 50 produc-

ers.  Program topics covered a wide array of management information related to 

wheat production, including marketing, variety selection, fertility management 

and cattle management on wheat. Producers surveyed at  the conference report-

ed an economic benefit of attending in the $10-15 per acre range. 

In August an irrigation field day was conducted in cooperation with the North 

Plains Groundwater Conservation District.  The main focus of the field day was to 

showcase the two different irrigation efficiency demonstrations being conducted 

in Ochiltree County.  Each demonstration is utilizing different technologies to help 

producers conserve water yet maintain or even improve yields.  One is being con-

ducted in corn and the other in grain sorghum.  The name of the project is called 

EPIC or Efficient Profitable Irrigation in Crops.    Sixteen producers attended the 

field day.  Results for these demonstrations will be published and shared at win-

ter meetings. 
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Family & Consumer Science 

Program participation in the third quarter was largely successful due to 

the large interest in food preparation in Ochiltree County.  

Eldercare Health Fair: A collaboration with the Hospital District and extension 

made this event possible to the county. Being the first health fair offered to the com-

munity defiantly impacted the attendance, and modifications will be made to the 

next fair to include all age groups and underserved populations in the planning stages 

of the event.  

Crockin’ Crazy : Eating with Erica was once again offered to the downtown work-

ers and courthouse employees, all took home recipes that utilized one cooking appli-

cation to produce three different meals.  This quarter’s theme was pork, and all en-

joyed lunch in the court house kitchen with Judge Earl McKinley.  

 

4-H and Youth Programs 

After school 4H foods program: Drawing crowds of 25 –48 kids who are excited 

about cooking has been a definite indicator of how needy this county is for foods and 

nutrition programs for youth. Discussing and creating foods with a new topic each 

week, the class grows and expands to meet the needs of a kids who are getting their 

first hands on kitchen experiences from extension. With each new lesson, kids are 

educated on marketing and career possibilities for those interested in the food indus-

try. This program is offered weekly during September and October.  

 

August was a very busy month with the planning of the new 4-H year to begin Sep-

tember 1.   The 4-H Ambassadors and the Ochiltree County 4-H Parents and Leaders 

each met to plan promotional and enrollment events.  The groups decorated a float 

and entered  it in the Annual Wheatheart Celebration Parade.   They also had the an-

nual recruitment night complete with project, club and activity tables. 

Over 120 youth enrolled in the months of August and September with a wide variety 

of projects and meetings being implemented. 
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